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REGULATOR S~VICE INFOffi'.ATI OI~ 

~-!i th this 'Jullcti n ~ie ore sending ~rou De lco-Rezr.y Service bullet:i ns 1Rll5 and 1Rll6; 
containing sEn·--ice information on regulators used on Harlcy-Dav:i.dson motorcycles from 
later 19Zi8 to dnte . 

Bullet:i.n llU15 applies to regul3.tors vi th Delco-Remy numbers ending in "200" grouJ.;l . 
Bulletin liUlG a~:rplies to regulators ,.r:Lth Delco-Remy numbers ending in "300" group . 

Delco-Re!'ly bullet:i.ns illustrate- and describe method of adjusting air gaps, :point set
tings, currel'lt and voltage settings, but do not r;ive any specifications. Re:fer to 
specifi.cati.ons i.n th:i.s bulleti.n. 

Before maJ:ine; any adjustments, identify regulator by Delco-Remy number stamped on regu
lator base or regulator mounting bracket; then refer to specifications shmm for that 
:pe:rti cul::>:c !"egulator, a..'1.d make adjustments a.ccorc1ingly . 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR SETTTiiG DELCO- REi..fY REGULATORS USED 0!~ 

HARLr...-"Y- DA VIDSOTI lvlOTORCYCLE$ 

All electrical checks and ad~tm9R~ nrust_ be made vtith regulator at operating temper,-, 
ature. This requires e.bout 15 minutes operatton 'iTit"lr,:'geneNLtor ehax.~ a~proximately 
5 amperes. 

Delco-Remy number 1118224 Harley-Davidson part number 8375- 41 current and voltage regu
lator - ori.ginal equipment up to 1948 ~dth 2-brush radio generators, not fan-cooled. 
(Regulator 1118224 no ·longer a:va±labJ:e-on _parts order . Superseded by 1118327. ) 

Voltage regulator air gap 
Current regulator air e;a.p 
Cutout relay ai.r gap 
Cutout relay point openi.ng 

Cutout relay 
closing voltage 

6.6 

· 'loltoe;e regulator 
setting (volts) 

7 . 5 

.070 i.n . 

. 080 i.n . 

. 020 in . 

.020 in. 

Current regulator 
setting (amp.) 

13 . 0 

Delco-~emy nUL1ber 1118327 Harley-Davidson pa:rt number 8375-41 current and voltage regula
tor - this regulator was never used as orisi~al equipment but supersedes Delco-Remy 
regulatorlll8224 for replacement requirements. 

Voltage r~lator air gap 
Current regulator air gap 
Cutcut ::-e la:-_r air gap 
Cutout relay point open::.n,:; 

C Lltout re la.y 
clo3:i.nG _volte.ge 

6.6 

7olta.ge regulator 
setting (-volts) 

7:5 

.075 in . 

. 075 in . 

. 020 in . · 

.020 in. 

Ct~rent regulator 
setting (amp-) 

13.0 
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Delco-Hemy number 1118388 He.rley-Da.vi dson part number 7-1511-51 current and voltage 
regulator ·~ use d -:·ri t h 2-brush fan-cooled radio gener ator cqu:i ppcd 1951 mode 1 mo-=.orcyc les . 

Volta.ge r egulator air gap 
Current regul ator air ga~ 
Cutout relay e.i.r ga.p 
Cutout· relay point openi ng 

'Cutout relay 
clos:lng voltage 

6.6 

Voltage regulator 
setting (v::>lts) 

7.5 

. 075 in . 

. 075 in. 

.020 in . 

.020 in . 

rtrrrent r egulator 
s~tting (amp .) 

18 .0 lb 0 ti'i{) 
Delco-Remy nurnbe · 283 Earle v-DaYidson part number 31700-47 Voltage regulator only - used 
1·r.i th all model 125; 1949 - 3-brush fan-cooled radio generator; and 1950 2-brush fan-cooled 
radio gene!'e.tor. Regulator l'io. 283 no longer a.v:o.:i labl e on perts order . Superseded by 
regulator :;o. 307 

Voltage regulator air gap 
Cutout relay air gap 
Cutout relay point opening 

.070 in . 

. 020 in . 

.020 in. 

Cutout relay 
closing voltage 

6.5 

Hhen used on model 125 set for 7 .0 volts . 
volts. 

Voltage regulator 
setting (volts) 

7.0- 7.7 

1-Thcn used with fan-cooled generator set for 7.7 

Delco-Rel'!l,Y number 307 Harley-Davidson part number 74510-4 7 - voltage regulato~· only -
this regulator supersedes, ·and is intercflane;eable vith 1)e lco-Remy regulator No . 283 . 

Voltage regulator air gap 
Cutout relay ai.r gap 
Cutout relay point opening 

. 075 in. 

.020 in. 

. 020 in . 

Cutout relay 
closing voltage 

6.5 

Voltage regulator 
setting (volts) 

7.0- 7.7 

\fuen used on model 125 set regulator for 7 .0 volts . TJhen used with fan-cooled radio 
generator set for 7 .7 volts . 

CAUTIO:i:IT - .Refer to pae;e 4 of Delco-Remy bulletin; ei.ther 1Rll5 or 1Rl16; ancl_ carefully 
read informc.ti.on under ttRegula.tor Ma:i.ntenance", particularly 1-ri.th regard to t'Repolari.z-
ing Generator" . Thi.s :i•s a must . 
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Applyi.ng to 2-brush fan-cooled radio gener·ator on 1950.model motorcycles; also applying 
te 1949 model motorcycles Hhere original 3-brush fan-cooled radio generator has been 
converted to 2-brush generator ., it i.s recormnended that when replacement of ori.ginal 
~qui.pment volta.ge regulator Delco-Remy No . 283 or No . 307 ma,y be requ:tred, current 
and voltage regulator Delco-Remy No. 1118388, Harley-Davidson part number 7-i5ll-51 be 
installed. 

vlARl\JING 

Delco-Remy make~ many different regulators, each carrying a different number stamped 
on regulator base or regulator mounting bracket. Many of these regulators look identi
cal in si.ze, shape, etc., but each di.fferent model number means there i.s some difference 
:i.n construct:i.on or a difference in setting specif:i.cati.ons . 

It is not unusual to find that someone has replaced an origi.nal equipment regt.1.lator 
>vi th one that looks like the original, but has a different number ano. entirely differen,!
setting that are not at all suited to a Harley-Davidson generator. 

Thi.s usually results in one of t>ro . things. Ei.ther the generator output is controlled 
so lm-r that battery doesn't stay charged, or generator is overheated ~nd damaged from 

~ not enough control, and resultant excessively high output. /."'~· ·· 

G0 by regulator :numbers yourseJf -- and Harn your trade that ma,y go else\·rhere for electri- t 
cal servi.ee not to aGcept any other replacement regulators than those listed in tl:l:i s 
bulletin. To do otherwise, is to i.nvite trouble. 

I 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO. 

.~ ... Milwaukee 1, Wis. , U. S. A. 
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